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AN ACT further to continuie for a limited time,
tioned, for the regulation of the Lunber Trade.

two Aas therein. ment-

(22 March, 1817.)

W HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefty's Reign,
inLitu!ed, 4 An Aà for the better regulation of the Lumber Trade," which.

A& was continued and amended by an Adt made and paffed in. the fifty-firit
year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, 4 An A& to continue for a limited time and

amend an Ac paffed in the forty-eighth year off His Majefty's Reign, intituied,
A in Aêl for t/he .beter regulation oj the Lumber Trade ;" which faid A&s were

continued by another A&, paffed. in tie fifty- third year of His Majefty's Reign,. in-
titu'ed, 4 An A& to continue for a limited time, two A's therein mentioned, for
' the better regulation of the Lumber Trade," and by another fubfequent A, paf-
fed in the fifty fifth year of Ilis Majefty's Reign, intituied, " An AaE to continue
" for a limitcd time, two Aéls therein mentioned, for the better regulatioia of the
" Lumber Trade ;"which two firif mentioned Aas, will continue in force until the
fir f day of May next, and no longer : And whereas it is expedient further to conti-
nue both the (aid fiift mentioned Aas: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefy,by and with the advice and conrentof the Legtfltive Council and
Alfemibly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affemnbled by virtue of-
and under the authority of an AE paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
d An Aat to repeal certain parts of an A& naffed in the fourteenth ye.ar of His Ma-

jefty's Reigu, intituled, '<An Aafor making:more efedual pro.vffion:for the. Go-
4c vernment of the Province of Quebec in North-America .' and, to make frtäher
69 provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is.hereby enabled by.
the authority of the fame,that the herein before recited A %,paffed in the forty-eighth
year of His Nlajefy's Reign, and the Aà alfo herein-bcfore recited, paffed in the
fifty fiai year of His Majefty's Reign, and al! matters and things therei-i contained,
fhall continue to be in force until the firft day of May,one thoufand ciglit hundred
and nineteen, and no longer.
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